
Adding a New Notice
How to add and edit notices on myRM.info



Using NOTICES effectively

u Notices include title, brief details and a category.

u Current NOTICES are displayed in the widgets column of your website 

u Notices and Notice Categories can be added to the main menu or any menu.

u Any number of additional Notice display options are available.  If you wish to 
explore them, please contact Aj for additional training.



Hover over  +NEW from the black menu 
bar at the top of the page
u This will open the dashboard page to add a new notice to your site



Select NOTICE from the dropdown menu

Selecting any item from the +NEW menu will open the appropriate Dashboard page. 



Title and Provide Details

u Title the Notice – for 
example “Fire Ban in 
Effect”

u Add and specific details 
about the ban in the text 
box. 

u You can also add images 
and links to other websites, 
myRM.info pages or to 
media and PDF documents 
like agendas that you have 
uploaded.

u After confirming that the 
specifics are correct, scroll 
down the page and locate 
the Excerpts section.



Excerpts and Categories
u Highlight the key point in 

the Excerpt section. It 
should include dates and 
times the notice is in 
effect. 

u Select the appropriate 
category or add new ones 
as needed.

u If you wish to dress up the 
notice with a feature photo 
, you can select one from 
your library or upload a 
new photo from your hard 
drive. (eg: Maintenance or 
crew photos or stock image 
of fire.)



Publish (Scroll up)

u When you are ready, you 
can save as draft or 
preview the notice post in 
the Publish Box or go ahead 
and use the blue Publish
button to add the notice to 
your website. 



Confirm your event

u Your new event will 
now be listed in the 
Notices widget on your 
myRM website. 

u Selecting the  notice 
will open it and will 
include all the 
additional details you 
have provided.  



You can view and edit all notices from 
the dashboard at any time. 



Questions, Comments or Ideas?

u Hands on training, trouble-shooting and support available any time by phone, 
email or text. 

u In-person training available at RMAA and SARM conventions and by 
phone/online or in person by appointment. 

u Call/Text Aj Thakker at 306-531-7955

u Email Aj Thakker at ajthakker@myaccess.ca


